
his subjects. 'so do we also, on ascending the
' thrOne-of Russia. and ofPoland and Finland.

inseparable froh if, take a solemn oath before
Cod_ to regard the welfare of our empire as our
only object.' May Providence, which has se7
lected us for so high a calling. be..our _guide
and protector, that we may maintain Russia '
On the highest standard of power and glory,
and in our person accomplish the incessant.'
wishes and views of Peter, of Catharine. of

;------AleXnder,ait father. May the zeal of
our'subjects assist us therein. We invoke and
command the oath of- allegiance to us and to
the heir to the throne, our sag Nicholas Alex-
androwitsch.' -"

Intelligence had reached Paris from St. Pe-
tersburg, which describes that city as in a state
atgreat-excitement.. The nobles had met se-
cretly with a view of addressing the Emperor
gn the subject ofarming the serfs. They pro-
posed pointing out to Alexander -the ruinwateh---would-accomparty-.sa eltat- s t ep, sand t

- internal dangers that might follow.
It Was expected that St. Petershorg would

-- be placed_in a state of siege. The war party
alr eady began to threaten. The Emperor is

- reported to have declared his intention to fol-
low out the policy laid down by Nicholas at

- the Congress of Vienna. Prince fjortschakofrs
instructions have been confirmed. General
ruskicwitcalelam W J g of th
serfs, and has addressed the Emperor on the
subject. The greatest confusion -appears to

- prevail at St. Petersburg. '
It is stated that Lord John Russell and M.

I.lourquency have agreed upon the terms which
England and France consider necessary for the

- -treaty ofpeace, and if these terms arc correctly
Tendered, they are not (says the European
Times) stiehAs the new Emperor of Russia
ought to decline to accept. for they merely pro.
pose a limitation of the Russian power in -the
Black 'Sea, the transforming of Sebastopol into
a commercial port, aid the destructiop of the
fortress: These are not very humiliating
terms, but they ought to be accompanied. by
Another and still more stringent condition.—
namely, that of making Russia pay the expen-
ses of the war.

• A speck of disagreementhad arisen between
Napoleon and England. Napoleon said the
armies .should not. -act together if Roebuck's
committee of the English Parliament proceeded.
Lord Clarendon went. by expresS to Boulogne
and set the matter right.

Of the propoSed departure of Napoleon for
the seat of war nothing additioaal was_lenawn,
but preparations continued to he made; It is
Said Ills Majesty's visit has reference to a plan
of operations of an extent commensurate with
such a war as the present one. A French
camp of 40,001-) . men will probably be estab-
lished at Constantinople.
- On the 23d and 24th of February there was
some serious fighting before *Sebastopol, hut
the French and Russian telegraphic accounts
ofthe affair are violently conflicting, and prob-
ably- neither of them arc accurate.
''SiThe Czar's dying request -of the King of

Prussia to "remain attached to RuSsia, as he
has hitherto been, and not to forget his father's
word," probably, referred to the following
passage in the will of. Frederick William 111,
addressed to the present 'monarch ‘.Never
neglect to maintain harmony among the Euro-
pean nationsie.,s far as it is in your power.
Above all things, May Prussia, Russia
Austria never separate. Their union should •
be considered the keystone of the great Euro-
pean,a.lharice."
Bloody-Tragedy at New Orleans—Two

-Men Shot Dead.
A shocking affair occurred at the billiard

saloon of the St. Charles-hotel. at New-Orleags,
on the night or the 20th instant: It appears
that a man named John Duffy,. a large owner
of hacks, was tried about-four-Tears ago for the,
murder of Dr. Weymouth, and that Wm. C.
Harrison. a steamboat pilot, and a young man
much respected, was the principal witness
against him. Ever since then, Duffy; it is al-
leged. bad entertained an ill-feeling towards
Harrison, and a few days. previous to the 20th
inst., had an altercation, On the night in
question they met in Gravier street, and anoth-
er altercation ensued. Harrison drew a pistoi,
whereupon Duffy fled into the billiard saloon,
pursued by Harrison, who commenced firing at
him, and continued until he had discharged six
shots, one ofwhich took effect in Duffy's breast,
pCmetratingthe heart. He ran out into Gravier
streetand fell dead upon the banquette. Anoth-
er shot, during the affray, took effect on the
person of Dr. Parsons, who was seated in a
chair at one side of a billiard table : the hal!
encored his right side, just below the nipple,
and taking a downward direction, passed
throogh the lungs and body, and lodged under
the skin, near the Lip. lie lived long enough
to run out on St. Charles street. where he fell
and shortly after expired. Dully fired a pistol
over his shoulder as he was running, and it is
supposed the discharge wok effect upon Dr.
Parsons. Harrison immediately surrendered
himself. Dr. Parsons was a young man, who
had graduated a day or two previous, and had
been nwricd only a few months.

DIED.,

Bishop Doane's Debts.—lmportant De-
CISLOII.

The lite Japes Perkins. of Boston, bequeath-
ed to his widow the clear sum of 86,000 an-
nually, payable quarter-yearly.. She after-
wardsmarried-the Rev. Dr. Doane, row
Episcopal Bishop of New Jersey. The trentle-
man being much etubarras,led, a contract was
made between himself, Mrs. Doane and
Michacl Hayes, of New Jersey:- by which it
Was agreed that Hayes should take up certain
notes to a large amount. which he had endors-
ed for the Bishop's accommodation, and that
Mrs. Doane should give him an order on her
trustees in Boston to pay him 81,000 annually
fof a certain number of years, until he .hould
receive one-half of what he- had advanced,
which was about 830,000. Hayes succeeded
to take up and pay the notes, and Mrs. Doane
gave hint the order requesting the trustees to
pay him 81,000 a year, as had been agreed.

The first yearly payment was made by
BiAop Doane. When the second became due,
ilayes demanded it of the trustees, -who had
doubts whether. they ought to pay it : and as
B. N. Perkins, son of Mr4..Doane, presented
an order ofa subsequent date for the quarterly
payment, 81.500, then due, (which order was
in favor of Bishop Doa ne, a rid bt• him endorsed.)
the trustees filed a bill of equity, asking the
instructions or court.

ClolhEmz—Cloliaing

List of Letters
F:MAINING in the Post O ice, at Get-

tysburg., April 2, 1855.
Beecher & Hoover Levine D. D.

Messrs. IlleCreary Thos. A.
Benner Jacob .31efitteny James K.
Black Michael 31ci/ovvel
Bolting•er Jacob Miller Thomas S.
Busseriitan Gerirge jMiller Isaac
Brinkerhoff Hiram 1M 'Wier W iViinm
Bragli Andrew Mater Mr. -
Busliman Geort..,re !Nlyers David
Brandon Miss Sar.ih E.'OrrJulin
Cobean Master James '.Orr \\-iiliarn S.
f Miss ;Oyler John
Doar.l,)HT .I,oln iPwtlll Mary
I)aniwr ifii-nehArt L.•vi B.
0.-ets Lawrenee ;Utley Liddy
Dll,,causula Adam S. 1:11.
Fleimer A brain ;2 ,Ititler J.:lnes
Piseel David ;Smith 31try Elivibeth
Fiscel Michael :Sp.-ingier Mrs. E. C.
Piscei Eptir..iin day Mks Catharine
Grmin,ir !Stinuli

Trennif,Ncrs, Beware.

Judge Thomas delivered the op;nion of the
court on holding that the. legacy to
:Airs. Doane was intended for her support. and
was to he payaHe quarter-weariv. and that,
she had no right to make such a contract as
she dui make with haves, altnow,ii with the
consent .and for the benefit of her husband,
and that the same was void in law.

Chts.n Ilcia.NEo TO I)::_aTtl.—'o4 c learn from_ .

- the -,:Citauti•ciishurg, l'ran.,cripf, that on the Gird-r'Geonze •••S tra•than adt Edward
't;Veting of Tuesday of last week. a. child of ""hr .3aintiel 2 • 'St-11:111z John

-----1111.--iitrarr-S-r-.llil--eri--hvittts-it t -fitt-rl-tiard-tr.--n-----ac-t-tz,fll---s,aaun 1! 1-----11 r - 1tft--G-1'trf-at'
was so badly burned. in eottsa_situctiee of its Hersity Hoary Tit6topsott Win. F. '2
clothes takiii,-...4.-fite. that she died iti about eivitt, Hard lob 141.1;11 'F t 5i.,,,, IL 2 -
hours. The father was absent, and the moth- i leader :14,-eith NV_i••et M try Jane
tr. who had kft the house but a short tilde, iloort A tl4lll WINO ~/ N. Ell zahPth
returned to find her child enveloped in flames. 'hinter J • 11 ,14. niter C4itintritic
Small children .should not be I,:rt alone with Hurst Abraham Wis-lt•r Peter

Hamilton lf,lizalwh Youlyr Mrs. Janefires, and had this precaution been observed
____by incise parents, they would not now be Ia- H4),,ver Enzaheth - Cr e'r 111.-ZII /,..acts.

!twilling the dist ryss.lry ,0^-4trt,,414-4 ;list related. n'illildn U 4 rim tine Jilt II euiz
:10.iite Ludwig 1,11ii .t dam 11. !tidier
L_Ata I:,,caa

Stra ‘: Cow.

lit-r away
2G. 1q.7)5. 3t

JOHN BUTT, Jr.•

_TIVREI: Al .t i/iip-, Li. -........ ,.4 41. A11....,,A4 .i.,0T1. sy;re A Few 11I) e-eofß. S. It.enal(l,uti. Ksii.. of Nurtliburu., N1:1;..,.. ? W NI. GILLES PI E, P. Af. T OrusT AND CH E‘;N UT TIMBER
preseutei/ ner hit,n)and with two boy. aud (Ale (kZrPer.innq cAlinl for iPift.rs in the above i j LOTS fur sale. A pply to ' '-

girl at a 4ingle birth on the :26th ult. ; Li4t %11l please s,ty they pte adveruseti. , mai-12 ; - .1. 1). P:kXTON.

On Thursday mornimr ItLA. in tlionterstown. Mr. riEmn
11,11"I'LE. Sr, .t.1.4,ut I+s •

(ht the •234 !tit,. at the rrvdrLrve nT Snnnr•ll, Cook. near
iten,l , !rt.q. N(1E1, JOYCE:n.41.1 n,,ar 7Q mars.

SttcMay last, tire. 31Aft1" widow of the late
John Kelly, a Moli,,tjo tivn,hip.aeel :Lb.ut 503ears.

IA) Fr i;ey os, 11, VLF—VS:,mm of Vr:tati.: Bream.
Esq.. id Cu laberlaud taxi p. aged '2 yearB 4 months and
5 date

chi ihr• 1 th nit.. PATII ‘,ItIXE. infant daughter of Mr
Daniel liarnitz. of Oxford Wu-iv-hip.

Spring e, SULIVII)Cr Goods.
ARNOLD has just returned from the
Cities, with the LARGEST AND

CH I.; APF',ST STOCK of SPRING & SUM.
MER GOODS ever' before offered to the
citizens of the town or enmity, consi;,tinc- in
part of French Black, Brawn, Blue and 0/lee
CLOTHS, Fancy and-Black Cassimeres. Sufin,
fassitnere, Marseilles and other vEsTINGs,
Tweeds. Kentucky Jeans .and Satinets fur
Men's Wear; BE ItE f; ES. 33Prrze Laines,
Mous De, /.dines, Sic., for Ladies' I,'Vear. A150.,-;ll,irre-a-nes-plawililf—assortiner.
so.,-;11,irre-a-nes-plawililf—assortiner. -

N ETS, Parasols, Men's Canton, Straw and
Palm Leaf HATS.

Ile invites all to come and examine his
stock of Goods. He assures them he will sell
30 percent. cheaper than any house in town.

April .41, 1855.

ARNOLD ham now on hand and isA • cone:antly making up, Spring & Sum-
mer CLOTHING, to which he invites the
attention of in the town and country.- He
will undersell any house it: the town or coun-
ty. [April 'I.

THE orniprsizned, havinir Sll-:talflkd enn-
Sitier;ll)lP: riAriva.r.rby persons tri.:virvron their premises, hereby warn all sons

amiiitst Gurininff, Fishing, or otherwise tres-
pas,:ino• on their prerniso,s, Without their con-
sent, as they aTP determined to enforee the
law to its full extent against nll who disregard
this notiee.
George 'l'ryeztle, - mini,! P,,,1,3.,
I Livid W klrl, Geo. D:pei,lieriy,
.I:,lin PlOgitz, is.lac piontz,
John Arendt, Geop,,i,e Hoos,
Adam Boit, Henry Butt,
Iwo!) liereter, Win. 13i1i.niari,
Franeiz Brenin, John F. Ciirren9,

,

Isaac kieyers, Cor. Ddiprlieny,
John IX. IVeit;le, Dam, I Sloink,
Peter D. Miller,_ _._ 31Iarli Forney,
,', n-to--I—Er -liall, Edward J. E. 1141,
Hugh Mellhenv. I.ll4reli -26, 1.555.

c,' US r: to the resi,fenro of rlio srilts4-rihPr,
('umber-171nd township. Adams coon's-,

(1:1 the 3,1 of 11.1n:h inqt., A RUIN
1)1,E COW. )pho.ol/ 11.), be :11)/11/1
S 1 old. with a giinblet
ea,-11 horn. The owner is rprinesied tri —ao,rte
forward, prove property, nay ehrirri:Pc and t.tke

Latest from Europe•
The Asia arrived at Halifax on Thursday

night. Operations at Sebastopol were arrive,
hut no de"cisive. fighting. The .Tienna Con-
ference was in session, and progressing
smoothly. The nest/steamer may bring im-
portant news.

Forsyth and Mott, Can! Coin-
missionees, visited this place last week, and
proceeded to view damages at several points
on the. "'Tapeworm" Railroad, -for which no
allowance has been trade.

7Prepayyour letters—otherwise they will
not be forwarded.

Burning of a Prison.
NASTIT 7LLE, 'larch 29. —The State Peniten-

tiary arthis place is in ruins. At 3 o'clock
this morning a fire originated in the cabinet
department of the institution, and the fire
spread so rapidly that in a short time the en-
tire portion of the building devoted to the dif-
ferent branches of trade was a mass of names.
The cast wing of the mai n building then caught,
a'nd it .was so much damaged as to tender. it use-
.

.

" te-cel-l-s-w-ere-a4l--thr,3wn-open and--
prisoners were conveyed to anenclosure inside
the walls. One convict named Connor was
smothered to death, but not one escaped from
the enclosure. All the* tools,and work in the
various shops were destroyed. The loss is es-
mated at $lOO,OOO.

ELOPING wrrn A mAN's wn,E—ENCOtTNTER
OP Tttls lICSISAND AND VAILAMOCIL —On Satur-
day night ltuset a couple arrived at Dunkirk in
the cars, and stopped at the American Hotel,
where they Passed as husband and wit'e. Yes-
terday morning the true husband of the woman
arrived in pursuit, and requested to he shown
their room. Being directed to it, helmrsbin,
and presentimr a loaded double-barreled pistol
at the gay Lothario, attempted tordischarge it,
but. failc.,d.

The vutile being heard by others, assistance
arrived, and the weapon was taken from him.
He was taken hethre a justiee and examined in
the afternoon, and in an interim of the trial,
while-standing at the doorway, he leveled
another pistol which he had procured subse-
_

Tient to the first attempt At the deAroYer of
his peace, and discharged it. The ball missed
the intended victim, bfirThe injured husband-,
supposing it had proved effectual, declared that
bitth were now ruitted7-:intt_he was satisfied.
Subsequently he appeared convulsed, and
avowed that he had_ taken poison, but whether
this was actually the ca-se not determined.
Both parties_ are front I!4nnsylva,nia.—Fredo-
itia 9.1.150r.

COL. MCCLUNG, "TIMErAsT."—The dis-
patch published yesterday, stating that Col.
McClung. •'the duelist," -had committed sui-
cide at Jackson, Mills., referred to Col. Alexan-
der K. lkleCi ung„ a well.linow citizen of Mis-
sissippi, who served gallantly in the Mexican
war, -as a. volunteer under General Taylor.
He was the lieutenant colonel of the Mississip-
pi regiment. It is said that he was the first
to scale the walls of the Black Port at Monte-
rey, and for his intrepidity in placing the stars
and stripes on its captured walls, was marked
and pierced by the' enemy with wounds under
which he suffered the most agonizingpains for
several months. During General" Taylor's
administration, he was appoint-ed Charge d'Af-
fairs to Bolivia, in South America. lle was
engaged in several duels many years ago, and
was noted for demanding and granting the
most extreme terms of the falsely styled "code
of honor ". Ilis firskl meeting was in 1833 or
1834; with a man by the name of Allen. The
weapons, pistols, to be fired at ten paces. or
while advancing nearer to each other, and then
the use of the, bowie-knife. Allen fell. The
second meeting was five years afterwards, with
young Menifee, at Vicksburg,. the brother of
Richard 11. Menifee, member of Congress front
Kentucky, in 1838-'39. The weapon, the ri-
fle ; both parties excellent shots, but Menifee
fell at the second fire. lie was also concerned
subsequently in, other duels. lie was a man
of fine talents and of much-influence in Alissis-
sippi.—Sun. •

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT —Two PERSON'S Ktr,ixpl
On Tuesday morrik, week, hetweon 10 and 11
o'clock. a segment of'Cie large fly wheel at-
tadied to the engine in the Bolling 111111 of
Messrs. H. Brooke, at Birdsboro', ifl l3erks
county, burst front its fastening w`hile. the wheel
w'ts revolving at rapid speed, and - deinol ishing
everything mit.; course, flew through the roof
to a distance of two hundred yards from the
building:, and sank deep into the gronnd. The
piece. weighed about a toll. Four of the work-
men, named Hem y Minker, William Stubbel-
bine, William Kline, a nd John.Nagle, all young
men, unmari ied—were struck. by the fragments
which this heavy mass of iron scattered about
the premises, and seriously wounded—two of
them fatally. Minker and Stubbeihinc died
the same afternoon, and Nagle was not'expect-
ed to survive.

YORK BANK S rOCK. —One hundred and four
shares of York Bank Stock, belonging; to the
estate of Henry Sultibach. &ceased, were sold
in parcels, at, public site, on Saturday, at pri-
ces ranging from :.,41.35 to 842.20 -per share.
The par value of this stock is

Yesterday, 213 shares of York Bank, and 20
shares ofYork County Bank Stock, belonging
to the estate of ilenry Ebert, deceased, were
sold at auction, in parcels. The York Bulk
Stock sold at prices ranging from 7,7,.41.65 to
i•:542.25—the 'lurk County Bank at $30.31 to
s3o.7s.—nrk Glizetle-rf

FIRE AND DRATit—The Hillsborough, N. C., ----:';-
' :New Goods, ._

Recorder says that on last Wednesday week, i , AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.the house of Mrs. Margaret Woods. on Little GEORGE ARNOLD has -'asRiver. was burned and she in it. The evidence
before the jury of inquest wrts considered sta.- from the cities. as late a stock of new
cleat to authorise the commitnient of Pressley goods it s has been offered to the public at any
Riley. on suspicion ofhariv,killed Mr.s. Woods,me, among which are, cheap CLOTHS,
and set fire to the-house. . __ "Black, Blue, Olive, Browii-aiiii-Ciaretairi'

arid fancy Cassimeres of every variety— Vest-_
i ings—Ready-made Clothing—Ladies' Dress
1 Goods in great variety—Men's, wear of every

-r -7-Frresit„ NJa-t.0...:. Ori-t<lte-1.14.*44-,-M4y-,-.P.EI'-N-A31,»•.1--:-A --_-
ueSerlptlOtt—it amyl lot tirDontesttes—also,MONTHUS' will he jeanby Mevirs. Dr[ N. E ,wit .s,.the

future Puhlkhers .001 Proprietors of the Magazine, awl with Debaae, Alpaccas, Poplins, A lapacea Dehare,
an entirely new elitorial management. ! (MitthamsM. Delaines, Calicoes Silks,it win to the ahn of the PttlONlicrs to attain greater ex- • e- , ,

celletice in the g eneral direction hitherto pursue.l ' Satins, Bonnets, flats, Groceries, Queens-
Th.. Mazazinewlll net LAA.urnea partizan character, hut it ware, &e. &o. Being determined not to he

will holt decided opinions. and will treat all g.ro.Lt public
,que,itiens a, niattern ofprinciple. Aug mit of42rundersold, we pled.e ourselves to sell as

, . ~

In all klepArtinent.i or et,,; int.tior.ini^e, erarism. pope- cheap as any other establishment in this plaCe,
lac instruction and a,ntiveisient, the n•W inAna..;•o ,nont h.i.9 or elsewhere. Please call, examine arid judgeto :,...: iv -*cured the prnatims of Illolit inntet.,, cootsrut ion (Mtn ,
the begt writers. i for yourselves. - GEO. ARNOLD.

wt. pare no lLecitation in :Lggurbiz, the rea.lers ant con- i A mil c2, 1855. -

trihatoriof the 3ingarine, that they way rely 'With entire '
con,i.leill'l. .1115011 the future eharactor of the cork, Awl hi.it
the only elt.in.„e mill be fort he better. It Ail: continue -to
have our own artive cooperation, and all orders for the
trade will be supplied by usas, 11(4r(qa(11P.

rc 7..11 c„,,,,,,,ni,,ti. slieula he a.blee:Ned to DM &

Eow %nos, Publishers of Putuam's Monthly. 10 Park Place,
New York. ti . P. PUTN.A.74 & CO

r7This is "moving" day

MI

Beady-nsade Clothing,
VERY -CUEAP.'

CBORGE ARNOLD has just received at
his Merchant Tailor Shop, where he has

experienced workmen coasting empl,yed,
making up, an extensive assortment of
Blue, Olive, Green, "'Brown and (laret
PRENCH CLOVIS, suitable kt...}le season;
iscca- large swelf or plain and fancy

mere;, Tweedg, Castimeretts,,SuMnier Cass'.
metes, Silk, Satin, and every variety of plain
and fancy VESTINGS,,'.Linen
Satteens, and Dress Cads", of every kind, for
men's and boy's wear. Corrstantly on hand,
a large lot ofRCA Di-MADE CLOTHING,
and on short notice will make up H aartnent tit
any time. The Clothing- is all of our own
making, and Will warrant them VD he done in
the very best manner.— And as to the prices,
we challenge competition. Our Clothe. ens-
sitneres, &c., are unusually cheap. Give us
a call—our object is to please. "Quick sales
and small profits," is our motto.

• April:;, 1835. ;'in (: EO. ARNO LI).

To NEW.3rAtErt PVTILISIII:ttS.—Wt are :nix totN to :laver-
ti,e in every wn ipo.per p,ll,llt.lit-t in kln. C. d. l'uthlkheis
1% mad do aell to bou,l us'a flunilfrer of their p.tpor,
Itrl tOritt4,&e,

j_t_it.—itho. utentiun_ to pabli.h. (as_ ',non as_W ea
complete the nece,Nary artangemeuti) at h.iuk form,
of every Paper. .Nl:igii.zine, tr., prit)Volieki in ttie Union, to.
gettier with tormA of sulKeriptimi all.i a-tivertking. circa In.
Lion. &e...k.e. their Paper.,Zy,T.l37.llllit4
awl torm. iiNerte,l. a ill COlder s f.t+or I,S. OW
lie(T,,ary inf“rm,ttimt,(hr toad, p0.4 aine time pre-
ittotis to September. IS7/5. IieI;NELL & CO.,

-PropsietorA CA:pit:ll City t- Union. Colttnitimk. 0.

ire-SprIINC, hag, beLron 111 earnest., and unlesli„Die erytrirmx
eoute., :tua :poi!: it. vie Ankll soon have the tree', budding
nn i tin• themem- 1611)e. gentiemen
Seall.o", do better than to provido f.. 4 it owe With
siirina• clothing. They will Owl thebest, elmtpost mid ,Wont
fa,ht0n. ,1.4. Lra.-ment. at ltorkhill & store.. \o 111
Chk,r.vit ,:i.Veet., collier OfFranklin Place, Phila. Win 2 15. 1:.1,11

o..maray's Establiiihment is at 3',
Currier of Ann :mil Nu.sam•trefits. New Volk. nbcro his
popular Pills anil Ointment, which have enjoyed iamb rept'.
latUM for ;k norther of years in every 'girt of the world are
smi.; li,otikaktaks of mute of the cures they hake effected
t nag the payers in this riitutt.-y, arei there iti no question
but !lint they -are e‘actly the hint of medicine our citizens
require. , We would staiingly advise our I rionits to give them

trial. and there is n” re.o but that they aould couti nue to
use the a lickiever any medicine might lie requisite.

Zile illarlicts.
Corrected frow the la.test Haiti inere.York&liannver papers

1.1.11.T1 MORE--1 0 too.ty 1. 4 sr
Flour, per harrel, 49 25 to 9 37
Wheat, per bushel, 2 15 to 2 35
Rye,, _

" 1 18 to 128

loversePd; "

"

88 to -90
54 to 58

6 25 to 6 27
3 50 to .3 75

Whiskey,-per gallon, -32 to 33
Beef Cattle, per hand., 5 00 tol2 00_
Bogs, ------ 6 75 to 7 25
'lay, per ton, • 22U0t02400
livano, Peruvian. per ton, 50 00

INOVER—Titrits•)

Flour, per'bbl., from stores, $0 00
Do. L 4 " wagons, 8 50

Wheat, per bushel, • -2 00 to 2 10
It. y.e,, • . " 1 10
Corn, ,t 8(1
Oats,
Cloversecd, "

'.citnothy, " 2 .50
Plaster ofParis, per ton, (I 50

YO MC—PioI) tY I. *ST
Flom., per bbL, from stores, $9 50

1)0. Vl4. wagons, 837
Wheat, per bush , 2 10 to 2 20
Rye, 4{ 1 12
Corn,
Oats,
Cloversecd, "

Timotlky. "

Plaster of per ton,--- 7--50

MARRIED.
On the 'Nth nit by the Ret•_ Ja,ot, Zietrler. Nit.. EDWIN

T. Rtlfitt=tlN to !,lisp HEARD, both of lbw-
bitavit'N \ F..ettl•r;ett Nffloty,

On the 'lilt ult • be Rev It. MIL Mr WILLIAM
CIIIIITZMAN to Miss :SARAH ANN WEIRERT. all of
this pl,•tce.

U•t the 221 ult , by Rev. Mr. Doolittle. Mr. JAMES E.
ELLUITT. forme:oly of (iidtesburg. to Mi- S( il A,
PEIMUZE, eldest daughter of Louis Pelouze—ull of d'hila-
delphm.

~.'Ol'll~
~15i5,-

Pir-STILL T JEY COME Lam
Nevi- Goods--at Less Prices!

ARMERS,IooIi to your interests. , l f you
Want to get tic the money you !wit, just

cull At the Northwest corner of the Diamond.
where 'you wtit saveitt-liiast:gs-p_crLecnt.-a-nd
get-the full -worth-ot-,your-mone_y, and_ where
you, will not have to pay for thugs who don't
pay. Don't forget to bringyour money. A(so
bring along anything, and everything you hive
o se -

LARD. 11AGS. and everything you think-will
sell—and I will buy at what they are worth.
Just call at the People's' Store.

grThe Stock consists of DRY GOODS,
Groceries. Clothing mode to. order. &c.

.New Queens- ware and Cedar:wire.
JOHN HOKE.

(.4ettysbor,g, Feb. 2G, 1855. tf

New Finn in the Shoe and

Sheriff's Sale,.

Peimsy-liangl to me
reettql, will be-exposed to public sale. on Soh.°
strda y, the 14110 day t Rpril, 1555. at to'clock.
P. NI., a t_thuAllourt. house. in the Auroutth• of
Gettysburg, the fullowiug, Real Estate, Via:

F. H. *milk.
pORT MONN A IR, POCKET ROOK.

AND DRESSING CASE-11ANUFAC-
R N. /V. car. ry' Fourlh C/les?:141

Philatii.lphia, always on hand a large and
varied as,:ortment of

Port Moanaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket •Bon C.;abas.
Beakers Cases,

- 'rravelirta-Bags,.
Note 1-161ders, BatAgatnaton Boards,
Port Folios, - Chess Mert,
Portable Desks, - Pocket Aleut. Books,

- Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
AI so._ a.veneral assortment of EN G I,ISUI

17111.3N011 &111,34 NIA N FANCY GOODS.
Fine Pocket Cutlery. Razor3. Razor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, 4.4Peond and
Third Floors. F. FL smiTii.

N..V. cornor Fekurth & Choroont FIN., Phi!kola
N. the receipt of $l,- a Superior

Gold Pere' will be sent to aNy part of the
United States, by mail ;--414.4erihincr pen. thus,
median*, hard, or soft. [April 2, 1855. iy

French Tritsxes.
17, 1uNi LA'yo.l/ 1,12,11.1 1;', 14)1,R aMndS LJ ,( 11:1FSS.

1. in-
sured, by use of the elegant French TrnsQes,
imported by the subscriber, and made to order
expressly-for his sales.

All suffering- with Rupture will be gratified
to learn that the occasion now offers to pro-
cure a Truss combining extreme lightness, with
case, durability anti correct construction, in lion
of the cumbrous and uncomfortable article us-
wally sold. An extensive assortment always
on hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture
in adults and children, and for sale at a range
of-price to suit all. Cost of Single Trusses,
it% $3, $4 and $5; Double, $4, $5, sll';,ss
and $lO.

Persons at a distance can have a Trus:.Zial.
to any addiess by remitting 'the armffin ,

s(

irig, measure around the hips, and stating side
affected.

Pot sale Wholesale-and Retail by the tn•
porter, C N

$, IV. cor. of TWOlft h Race Stm., 11,11:141elplai*.
Depot for Dr. Banning's improved Patent

Body Brice; Chest Expanders and Erector
Bracas ; Patent Shonlder Bowes ; Suspensory
Bandages; Spinal Props and Supports. La-
dies' Rooms, with competent lady attendants.

April 2 1855. (July 3. ly.)
• A.•;;d4Zr.Sv't "e-‘"

Mourning Goods. -1

i) Ell 0 VA L.—B N ss' .'n;V bet.,
lc leave-to inform yon, thnt they Irby,

removed the Philadelphia Faintly 11519111r.
storT from Nn. 5-2 south second

-;treet, to the neW building., No. '206 (Wt.'s
mil Si., (Pine doitrx u!mne Eighth Street.
Snulie Side,) where.thq will offer an in-
ereasted stock, am reduretl prices. N. B.
Daily oppnintz New Sprint! Goods.
cc

Philadelphia, Mareh 19, 1855. 2rn

Looking Glasses, Picture Frames.
117TH: invite the public! to examine our

V
Rti-

perinr stock of Plain and Ornamental
Gilt LOOKING GLASSES. PORTE( AIT
AND PIC'I'URIS FR A MEM, WINDOW
CORNICES, !MACK E'l"l'A 131,E5, tor,.
We are manafactorinn every description ofGill
Work and Franey tou • ratios, on t m most
pleasinEt terms. Also, Importerß. of French
and Gertnan ,Looking Class Plates. Old
work Re-Gill with neatte'S'S and fle.patch.

nt,iel'ersons visiting Baltimore will do well
to examine our assortment. Orders trout the
country, will be attended to faithfully and
prinnptly.

M. B A 12 R. NTT & 13.12 0., G bb rs,
S2, Ifo ward St (.4,rritlr S.Armqa.

oppw,i '•l,ll:Nt,:rsi Itutcl," 113.11,iwore.
May 8, 1851. ly

%Votice to Tax-Payers.

iliat-731141.111e55.
P./XTON dr CO BF,9N

wetl1.1. k know n
Vcotscrodntltec nf;wW.

dlntsinerx the.:Toit w hich
has lately been fixed up anew. BustneSs- to

he done on the principle of "quick sales and
short profits,".for Cash or 'Produce. We will
keep a trood stook and sell cheap. To satisfy
jourselv:es, call and -see out 11514-ttrinlfitll.--: Mei
intend to vivo our constant personal attention 1
to the bosittess. Our stock consists in patt'oll
Gentlemen's 0. Ladies' C.'`.1171;
Buskins, Jeony lo'nds,Ozprd new,
4-e., Chi hirrn's Slmea (Pc. ' •

ens"l/00.1`,4 and SHOES irlade in order
‘i,luntever required, on shun notion

Om. make of ?SILK 11.4TS,
Cuban, Know Nothinu,

.:Atkt.,, Wide Awake, Kossuth; and Old
M. Fur and Wool Hats, toveth-

or with•Mon'tl, Buys', and 'Children's HATS,
and CAPS of all kinds and sizes.

W. W. PAXTON,' •
ADalt. COB EAN.

February 19, 15155. .

Notice in Earnekt.
run] ire subscriber has quit Inisiness on his

own hook, for the express purpose of
settling up his books. Those who are in-
debted to him are hereby notified to call lin,
mediatidy and make payment, as his entire
business must and .will• be -settled up This
seasnn. Those, whose accounts ars of long
standing need not expect further indulgence,
and if any 'other person calls for the money,
don't blame nee. My' hooks will he in my
own hands, in the store of Paxton & Cohean,
at my old stand, until the. hi of :Nollnext;
then it may he necessary to put Allem in the
bands elan officer for collection. - •

Feb. 19, 1355. W. 'N. PAXTON.

Agricultural Society.
A REGULAR' 1111.;',..T1NG of. the Adatns

Comity Agricultural Society will be
held at the Con rt•hon.e, in Gettysburg, on
Tuesday, the 171 h doy.r.f jprit next, at
dock, P. M.,when, it is hoped, the attendance
witl he largo. It is also expected, that in the
enenin4 of the 'sante day, at the same Ware,
this question Will he dismissed,: "is the appli,
milletrf barn-rird nlanure in an, uqfeTmented
'stale the hest' moth; Y"

, 13y a resolution adopted at the last :fleeting
of the'Society, all present were requested and
authorized to procure additional: members. end
tlu President and Secretary directed to inkrin
the public (which they new do.) that the
holding elan Agricultural Fair next ram, will
depend entirely npon what the peripie of the
county,. may dotoward asaisting the Society's
eflohs. Its binds are fair from being sufficient
to justify the undertaking as ye% hut if the
people will by the April meeting contribute
with proper liberality to its treasury by an
increase •of membership, and thus authorize
the commencement of preparations, the So-
ciety will very promptly undertake the
trouble, and endeavor to carry the project to a
successial t P rannati The members of the
Society are anxions to hold Fair on a large
eCale—such an ono as the County-need not he
ashamed of,—but an increase of funds will
alone insure it. This statement is made now
so that tie" public may thus early know the
state of the question.

JNO. la EV. Prep%
11. J. STAHLE, Neel/. March

%named M. Ttlecutchen, -

Ns36North Front Street, above Maiden,"

qnd N. E. Cornet Point nod Maiden Sts
Philadelphia, NI ILI, NV I 'l' and lillftlt
MILL B'lo NH NI AN IT 14`ACT 1.1 1114;R. Sole
Pro ptipter °lionNstiNis bifzllly approved and
much improved Smut and Sereeninz Mzchinea.
also, Improved Iron Airwave Bran Duster, the
Premium Machine for Nlillera ; enealieo Mill
Tenn~, Smut!. NI ;whines, Patent Lever NI ill
Bush and Stretched and Camm on Belting,
Squvre Meshed Bolling' Cloths, from the most
approved Mann factoric,, el tvayii tin hand, made
up and put on to order, cheap and warranted.

Ntsrch 26, 1'855. 3m

Bounty Lands.
cz 0TJ) f F,RS wlin served in any war of the

U. States a tern] not less than tntarfeen
&i v, are entitled Lo 160 ACRES B-01,1NTY. •

IN pnrename of a writ of vendilimi exporras,
ivueil out of the Court. of Common Pleas

his widow or in inor children. (if' any.) are
elititka to the Kafue quantity. c ISPS where
'lO or 80 acres have alremly been received, the
ditTerencq necesAiry -to inake up the 160 acres
cnn now he drawn.

A Tract of Land,

n—Apply to the A.lbserittet, -at' his officio.
ire Gettysltarg,. tt•h'tre perstorm ha vitfa Land
Irarovits lu sell, may rihtal II the hicrhest- pnee
for them. R. G. M'GREARY.

ate -in Cninherinnit townshi

VOTICE hereby given, that the. Conn-
ty Commissioners make an alt.ite-

Meld of/ive per cent. upon all State and Cotto•
ty Taxes assessed fir the year 1855, that
shall be paid to Colleetors on or before Sal-
urday the 2311 flay (f June nest ; and Collec-
tors rim hereby required to make such abate-
ment to all persons paying OR Ur be tore said
day.

ikr: if'Collectors will he required to call on
tax•payeN on or before the above date, and to
pay over to the County Treasurer on or before
Tuesday Ike 36/h riuy ,firint next, otherwise
no abatement will be allowed.

. March 19, 1R55. Gm

Adams enon.
ty, eontainina,2RO Acres. more or less, adjoin.-
in,/ lands of Henry 8. Minnigh4 Sarnae)
Herbst, and others,' on the Chainbershurg
turnpike, aboht 2 mites west of Gettysburg, '
on which are, erected a Two-story •

•

+,

BRITK TaVEI?N 110USD, with ,
a Two-story -Brick Backbulhling, ;TT
a new Bank Barn—a- lame Stable,
WagOn Shed and Corn Crib, also- 'three good ,
Tenant Houses, with an,Orchard, and .finffi4,
ciency of_ TimberAttn_d,two—tiettet—lailiat----2

ot water at the,Tavern.
„

Seize i and taken in executionas the estate
of Faeoestex Rena.

HMNRY THOMAS, Sherif.Sheriff's °Mee,. Gettysburg, t
" March 19,11;55.

orTeri per cent. of the purchase money
upon -all Sales by the'Sberiff, must_ he paid
over i tiled iately --atier- the-property-is-streek—-
down; and nn failure, toeomply thereivith; the
property will again be ,pui up for sale.

Register's' Notice.
TOTIOE is hereby given- to all Legatees.

and other persons concerned, that the,
.4dalinkrgliqn .11ce,nints'herein•ofter
will be presented at the Orphan'S Ceeri
Adams onittity, for cOnfirmatiort and allorance,-,
on Ifonda.o, The 1014'day- qf titri;

11. The first account of John_ •
tor'of William-Flcihr, deeessed,.

The Guardianshipaccount of Jacob 13n.,
len. Guardian of "dory Jerome, Mar.-
garet, Mien-, and John'Francis. finlen, talent.
children of Ann Illitabeth Bolen, le.eettsed,

13. 'The 'firsfririd fitialneecitnit =
op,. Administrator of the- atitatti-tif Ludwitr
King, &Teased. ,

14, The acenutiti of Jitcoh Grieste AdminiSs,
trator'or the estate'af Isaac Tudor, deceased.

15. The first and final aecouni,:rit,:Adani'
Slaybaugh, Adinintstrator of Philip Ebbert,
deceased.

16. 'The final account of ,amitel Sneering-
el.. Guardian of ginanuel'Marshall, son of Pe-
ter-Marshall, deceased.'

17. The account of Jacob A. Myers, Oiin or
the Kxecuters of George 'neardOrM' -who was
Tegtamentary Trustee -of Susan Worley,'

. IR. The account of Jacob 4.-Mvers, one of
the Executors of George lleardoiff,--whei 'wait -

Testamentary Trustee of Mary Diehl: ,/•=
19. The second account Van

0red tt!'„,one of the .F.lx ee ti tors -of, the.Las; -Wilt„
and' Testament ofElizabeth Awes

20. The first and final, accolint.„‘,4.,jamets,.,
Donaldson, Guardian of G. Donaldson.-

21. The first and final fteconrit- of•Vhornas
3. 'Cooper, Administrator de. Noma' non cuui
tes minerito annex°ofGeorge Kerr, Ssq., deed,—

Bounty Land Claims:
undersigned will attend promptly to

I the collection of claims for 130 U NiTY
LANDS under the late ;Jet of ennfrresq.
Tilose who have already received 40 or AO
Acres, can now receive the balance, by calling
on the, sehscriher and making the necessary

- JOEL B. DANN Ell.
Ceityshurg, March 12, 1835. 0*

- 22. Th.i firet-neeount of Jacob:L.' Chronin.;=,
ter, David Chronieter and 'John Ohrordster..
Execotore -of the Last W ill and Tatttement. of -

John ChroniAter.Arionased.,.• •
- • F. W ALTER, krister.

Register'e. Offine, Gettysburg.
March 17080.. . • 1 '

Adam's unity,

V-artlollectors are requesivd to ply over to
the Colinty Treasorvr, on or before Monday the
151/s dag .4pril all Taxes that may-- wave
been paid up to that dale.

13y ortivr ;he Coininiqf,ioners,
J. AUGIIINBAUGII, clerk.

March 2G,L655.

° LAviermt Jatva _Mc- No. 1.-Jan.' Tem, -

kir:tor. by her next- 165.5'. Silos Subperui
friend Jaenr. LINN,7 Divorce. TO JAa.

H. Molr.vatts. ,You
J MIR% H. 'MCfix/att. 'are herebsetritruriand-
ed, that, setiong aside all other business'
and excuses whatsoever, you be iand ' appear
in your proper person. before 'our Judges, at
Gettysburg, at a Court of Continon ;Pleas,
these to be bold for the said courit3r. en
Monday. the 16fh day itpril next, (1855)
to answer- the petition or libel or the said •
Laveniu Jane Metlirain, and to show cause,
if' any yon have.. 'why , she 'slutitild not be
divorced from the bonds of matrimenr, agree-
ably to the act of Geneml Assembly its such
cases made and provided. • '

I, • - 11RNRY THOMAS, Sherir.!:
Siu4ill's Office, Gettysburg, '

March 19.1855. .4vii

Administrator's Notice.
TAMIS 1.3r: A 0K'ti F:STATE.7.-tetiefs'

41 or administration on the estate of 'Japes.'
`Black, late of Cumberland tnwnship, -Mathis.
coutny,:•decea'sed, having been granted to the
untler4igsted, residing in the'saniii •tnivmthip,
he bereft), given mitiee to al( persons indebt.
Pd to said estate to make immediate paynieht,
and those havingelaitas against tho.ta:ante to
present them properly authenticated for settle.
meat. ROBERT &POUR

March 12, L 855.
_

•

Executors'-- Notice.
rssAo HESS' ESTA'rhl.--;-Letters tee.
L tmhentiity on the estate of tenne -1-tees;:
Pe of• lantiinore township; Adams county; de='
ceased, having hengranted tothP
reovaltng in the some township4ey heTehl givermitieo to -all persona indebted to said estate •

to‘inalie immediate 1.1 i,-•

ciftitne akelost the twee to: -present thecn
pOoperly authentie,nted for seitternent-
-4 cORN EU 11S HESS,-.

JOSEPI4 HESS.
'March 5,-1655. 6t ' ' Executors:

IMIMMMEM!!!WEIE!111

Administrator's Notice. -• •

TAeoB ROUDABUSH'S ES'rATE.—
40Letters testa merlin Ty 'on the estate of-Jacob
Rundehush, late of Huntington township, 'Ad.
ams county, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the same town-
ship, he hereby gives notice to-all -persona
indebted to Raid estate to make immediate
payment, and those having cla,ims aninst the
same to presentaltem properly authenticated'
for settlement.

JOSEPH TRIMMER, .Sdner.
Marc!, 12; 1855. 6t

Assignee's Notice.
OLD SOLDIERS.

Bounty Land Act of 1855.
H F undersigned is now fully prepared to

1 file and is rapidlg r•r.Aret3 Tn NUN.
TV LANn for soldiers of the War of 181.2. arid
of ALI, the wars or the U. States—their widows
and minor children. In addition to his long
experience and success. he would add, that,
in all the many claims he has Witten() filed,
(between 100 and 200) he has carefully pre-
served. and has now every therm necessary to
establish the rights of claimants--as also 11.)113

•

anr -
-
-. 1 f",“.; I itio.c. for•

TACOR 131.:' i1:8, and" ANN MARIA,
ehis wife, of Cinnberland townahip, Adams
county, having executed a voluntary assign. '
went of all Weir estate and effects to'the sub-
scriser, residimr in the same township. in
trust for the benefit ofLreditors, he hereby' re.
(vests all persons indvbied to said Jae'oh
lieamer and Ann Maria. his wife; to make im-
mediate payment of their respective dues, and
all persons having claims or detnands on the,
saute to prevent than for settlement.

ABRAHAM SPANGLER.
Feb. 26, 1855. 6t

Asts of
FPRUNKS &' eAR PET 11.408.—i • have rustiinv proofs in all _oases that may be en- Hay %Canted.
i bought a lapre lot of the tin:ce articles at trusted to h.rn. pintsoNs having. Hay to sell,willdowellca action, which I can and will sell cheaper fle has made complete arrangements for by calling on the subscriber, in Gettys.

than any (Alter flott-10 in this town dare to, focoting, marry:FA in the Wesiern States. War burg, wlin is
e'

desirous of purchasing,. The
Itemeinher that SAMSUN gets and (rives rotas ip,itzhl—Warrants.tald. Apply iiersonal- . . T' ..,

I) wooN ttic,i4y. tuf_,iiest market price (till be paid at all times.
Bargains. [Feb. G. ly or by letter to 0-As ,lie itrtends having the Hay, after

-- -
-

- - - Geitystiiirir, \larch 12.1855. if ,
cr [I 4 wl,,—,ts,, hiu:lot of nay suit- , si,, wis-: -____. :

_
____.

_ ._ _ _ _______
beins packed. hauled either to Hanover or

1,,,,,it And Sioi,irt-; Broche and Thihet -
' Marion Rangers. • 1341iiiitore, the -preference-to haul will be given

_

iawt,-a ,it!onritil variety, and uoino at the , Irou
to those from whom h-r. may purchase.

will them lo`t [made at the publlc SOl.O-00N POWERS.cheapest rate-t. ea SCHICK'S. h,)11..;f! or 'itn-Fro7g—ltlfirrll9)efltr, in Mom_ . .-..,, ~.
.

-Dec.t) 6...„,16J-. tt
-A-rioLINs, Guitlri. Acenril..,ooq. Fliitirms , triashurtr, on .11;171(10Y. .111'' 9ih tiny if April, —

i
at

liar:itunicas,-(iti:tir and Vlolin strim_r,s, at to o'clock, %. \I ., with awns arid ne.entitre.
i

TIT, N'riON ! I have on hanC a well
sA, II so N4s. meets ..ii complete order. A full attendance is .L.A,_ selected stork of lints. Ca pg. Boots

-

__ _ _ _ _
__________ _ __ _ -- - 1.0., 1,10.,ti,11. J. F. BAILET, Captain arid Sil4l Cll4. to which I in7ite the attention

I )1,:1-2FU,11.17.1/Y of all kriirk, Will 1,, r,..,,nd I'. 1) tri;nvillw• 0. S. .of huver4. So. enure Rion, and yon will Mu!
IL at SC llii...h.'S. ' '.‘l Lieli 19, ibss. ;sue to York Street, opposite the Bank. . .

50
5 25

50
5 75 -

2 75


